
why not add any of the following to your order : 

sussex cheddar 2, vegan cheddar 2.5, bacon 2, sausage 2.5, vegan sausage 2.5, rustic beans 2, fried egg 2, homemade vegan kimchi 2.5, smashed avocado

3, vegan roasted tomato 2, vegan roasted mushroom 2

 

all available all day

toasted oats with coconut yogurt, mixed

berries & maple syrup

suffolk bacon topped with a free range egg and

chorizo crumb

suffolk bacon, two sussex ‘porky blinder’

sausages, fried egg on toast, house baked

beans, roasted tomato & parsley mushroom

13.5

two veggie sausages, smashed avocado,

fried egg on toast, house baked beans,

roasted tomatoes & parsley mushroom

house beans on toast, two vegan sausages,

roasted mushroom in parsley vegan

butter, roasted tomato & smashed avocado

four rashers of suffolk bacon, two sussex

sausages, two fried eggs on toast, house baked

beans, mushroom and two roasted tomatoes 

13.5

13.5

(veggie available) 16.95

house baked beans on toast are topped with 

your choice of either 2 rashers of suffolk bacon

or porky blinder sausage, fried egg and chorizo

crumb

9.5

veggie sausage, fried egg & house baked beans 

two fried eggs topped with rocket and

chimichurri sauce

6.5

(vegan available) 9.5

8.5

7

roasted flat mushrooms cooked in parsley

vegan butter on sourdough toast

8

slow cooked house baked beans and tangy

sussex cheddar served on toasted sourdough 

avocado smashed with parsley, lemon and a

hint of chilli served on sourdough toast

10.5

smokey chipotle mushrooms, smashed avocado,

salsa, chimichurri mayo and fresh chilli on

sourdough toast

12.58.5

avocado smashed with parsley, lemon and a

hint of chilli served on sourdough toast -

then choose any two additional toppings

from this selection to create your own

ultimate avo on toast :

mushroom, fried egg, tomato, bacon, homemade

vegan kimchi, sausage, vegan sausage 

8.59

the classic bacon, lettuce and tomato

sandwich served on sourdough with our own

homemade chimichurri mayo & crisps 

10.5

toasted flatbread topped with lemon and

coriander hummus, 2 eggs fried with chill

flakes & sesame seeds, rocket, chimichurri &

sweet honey 

check out our pancakes 

on the flip side!

p.t.o

a 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

sorry no subs on our dishes!

we run an open kitchen so may not be able to guarentee certain ingredients

are not present in our dishes


